
EscapeSpace Classic Pricing Introductory Base Price: $13,950  

Base Price: 12'- $13,950, 16'- $16,400 12' 16'
Standard Exterior Lengths (Custom lengths available) 12 or 16' Interior Wall & Trim  Pkg- Raw, sustainably grown center match pine (sealed + $800) $2,200 $2,400

Exterior Width (Not including overhangs) 8' Insulation Pkg- closed cell spray foam in floor, walls and ceiling: r value- 7.4 per inch $1,310 $1,490

Exterior Height 10'2" Electrical Pkg- 120v power center, interior outlets (5) + 2 exterior + Cat5 $1,050 $1,050

Interior Width 7'2" Lighting Pkg, interior and exterior, 12v (must have Electrical Pkg) $490 $490

Interior Height 8'10" Flooring Pkg- maple composite (Oak flooring w/finish add $300) $550 $670

2 x 4 16" OC framing with 7/16" OSB walls and ceiling std Solar Power Pkg- 300w panel with Solar Battery Charger & 100ah back-up battery $1,350 $1,350

4 x 4 or 6 x 6 brown treated skids with 2 x 4 floor framing & 3/4" OSB std Cabinets Pkg- Wardrobe + 2 undercounter + solid butcherblock top $1,650 $1,650

FelTex Super premium roof underlayment std Climate Control Pkg. - High Efficiency A/C Heat pump with remote $1,185 $1,185

Heavy duty brown metal roofing with 40 year warranty/cedar fasciastd Flip table Pkg.- solid butcher block- 60" x 25" (60" x 30" overall) $700 $700

Recycled, vertical rough sawn wood siding, custom stain finish w/trim std Daybed Pkg- Built-in Twin with storage drawer and headboard $980 $980

Insulated, heavy duty, full light entry door with upgraded hardwarestd Deck Pkg- 48" cedar deck with stain $1,200 $1,200

Window package- 4 windows, LowE, thermopane std Window Coverings:  designer honeycomb $450 $450

T&G or lap siding exterior with custom stain finish $1,650 $1,900

Interior soffits  with lights $650 $840

Baseboard heat (Must have Electrical Pkg) $250 $350

Custom painted walls and trim- price varies varies varies

Kitchen- deep sink, butcherblock top, mini- frig, shelf (induction cooktop + $450) $2,650 $2,650

Metal Pegs $5/each $5/each

Bathroom w/ small sink, toto toilet and 36" shower + water  heater $4,500 $4,500

OptionsBasic Pkg.  & Specs


